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j HAZELTINE JOINS

1 DEPOSED MANAGER

j Willapa Harbor Phone Official

.
Says Subordinate "Goat"

f of Conspiracy Case.

BURNS DETECTIVE ACCUSED
i

2

I Retrial of Raymond Case Asked on
Ground Evidence of Detecta--

phone "Framed fp" Plaintiff
"Would Drop Damage Salt.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Following the discharge of A.
J. Peverstorff. who oad been deposed
as manager of the Wlllapa Harbor
Telephone Company for alleged knowl-
edge of the placing of a dictaphone
by II. P. Murphy, a Burns detective op-

erative, in the office of the City Attor-
ney of Baymond, Wash, F. A. Hazel-tin- e

has resigned as nt and
director of the telephone concern.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the company on Monday, Mr.
Hazeltlne, who is also editor of the
South Bend Journal and a regent of
the' University of Washington, assumed

'full responsibility for the actions of
ijMr. Peverstorff. After tendering his
(resignation, Mr. Hazeltlne Issued a
'statement as follows:
; "The placing of the dictaphone in
i Mr. Welsh's office was in the interest
of justice and good government, as is
evidenced by his conviction for con-- :
spiracy in bribing witnesses, as a lt

partially of the evidence secured
thereby. It had absolutely no conne-

ction with the telephone system and no
rone charges that any telephone wires
were tapped. Manager Peverstorff was

; made the goat and I refused to stand
fior it. He was sacruicea to appease
jthe wrath of the convicted parties and
; their friends and I went out with him."

The alleged dictaphone figured a
few weeks ago in the conspiracy trial
of City Attorney Welsh and other of-
ficials of Raymond, who were com-
mitted on a charge of conspiracy to
suborn perjury In the case of J. W.

,' Coleman, who brought suit against the
City of Raymond for $10,000 personal
damages.

In the motion for a retrial of the
; conspiracy case, an affidavit was made
tv Clerk Caton. of the Green Hotel

! that Detective Murphy bored the holes
in the walls of a room through which
the alleged dictaphone wires had

' been carried, after some of the alleged
: evidence had been published.

A dismissal without prejudice was
asked by the attorneys for Coleman, in

. the damage suit, after a Jury had been
; sworn in before Judge Rice.

j GERMANY BUYING APPLES
T Hood River Orchardist Finds Profit,

able Market Abroad.

; HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 28. (Spe-- v

eial.) "The German apple market is
offering the best of opportunities for

; nonnwesiern apples mis year, says
i August Paasch, one of the largest in-- 5

dividual exporters of fruits in the
Northwest. He says he will sell 50
carloads of Hood River fruit in Ger-- I
many this year. Mr. Paasch has been
selling fruit abroad ever since his
orchard came into bearing. He re-- Z

cently returned from Germany and says
w the demand for American boxed ap-- j

pies is growing continually.
Mr. Paasch and his sons have a tract

' of 120 acres, one of the largest bear-
ing orchards in the valley. He was
one of the first individual growers

' to erect a packing plant and ware-
house,

"Our prices in the German markets
this year," says Mr. Paasch, "are
going to net us most satisfactory re- -

i turns, and I look for better results
next year."
, W

FOES OF SALARY BILL LOSE

Hood River Referendum Xot to Have
Place on Ballot.

(, i

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 28. (Spe
cial.) The efforts of a number of lo-- "

cal citizens who circulated petitions
for the referendum of the county salary3' bill in tnis county, which made mater-'- -
lal increases in the salaries of all the
local officials, failed to get the mea-
sure on the ballot for next Tuesday's

!j special election. The circulators of the
. petitions secured enough signatures
" early in the Summer. Since then, on

account of the irregularity of a num-
ber of the signatures, the petition has
been the subject of litigation.

" District Attorney Bell, of The Dalles,
today advi3ed County Clerk Hanson to
keep the salary referendum off the
ballot.

i THIEVES WORRY ASHLAND

Cutlery, Marked T. H. Simpson, Is
i Stolen From Store.

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Petty thieving, from which this com- -
munity has been suffering of late. Is

' developing into crime on a large scale,
some phases of which come under the
head of burglary.

' T. H. Simpson's hardware store was
'entered last night and $20 In cash and
' about JCO worth of pocket cutlery
, stolen. Both cash registers and safe

were rifled.
A good share of-- the cutlery has the

name of the dealer lettered, on the
blade, making identification easy.

Provost Bros.' hardware store was
broken into in like manner a tew
nights since.

ANLAUF ROBBERS CAUGHT

Two Yontlis Plead Guilty to Rifling
Oregon Postoffice.

ROSEBURG. Or, Oct. 28. (Special.)
Pleading guilty to a charge of

larceny, Bert Jackson and Earl Smith,
who yesterday robbed the postoffice at
Anlaut, are in jail here tonight pend-
ing trial in the Federal courts.

An officer will probably take them
to Portland In a few days. Both are
young men, and they say they reside
in Portland.

MEN'S FATE IN BALANCE

Governor West- - Asked to Commute
Sentence on Spanos and Seymour. :

SALEM, Or., Oct. 28. (Special) Gov-
ernor West said today that he had not
decided what action he would take in
connection with the cases of Mike
Spanos and Frank Seymour, sentenced
to be hanged next Friday morning for

9

killing George Dedosklou at Medford
December 2 last. Spanos and Seymour
are hopeful that their sentences will
be commuted to life imprisonment.

Strong pressure has been brought to
bear for a commutation to life im-
prisonment of the sentence of Lem
Woon. of Portland, sentenced to ba
hanged for killing Lee Tai Hoy in
Portland March 7, 1908.

Governor West has announced that
he will let the law take its course In
the case of Oswald Hansel, sentenced
to be hanged for the killing of Judge
F. T. Taylor at Astoria.

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Attorneys today hare 'filed with Gov
ernor West what is probably a final
appeal in behalf of the condemned men,
opanos and Seymour.

Third --degree methods, alleged to
have been made in order to extort con- - Board of Control Takes
made the basis of an appeal.

Robbery was the motive of the crime.

SUPREME REGENT OF ROYAL
ARCAMUM COMING.

JE- TiWVi-'-i&A- - 'TV:

Frank B. Wlckersham.
Supremo Regent Frank B.

Wlckersham, of the Royal Ar-
canum, a prominent attorney of
Harrisburg, Pa., will arrive in
Portland December 3 to insti-
tute a grand lodge of the Royal
Arcanum. The organization of
the grand lodge will be effected
at 10 A. M. December 4,. and in
the evening of that day there
will be a joint class, when can-
didates from the 10 subordinate
councils of the state will be
initiated. A banquet and an ad-

dress by the supreme regent will
fallow the Initiation.

The . Pennsylvania Society of
Portland has signified a desire to
participate in the entertainment
of Mr.. Wlckersham, and arrange-
ments will be made for a joint
reception on the night of his

Both the victim and the men impli
cated were residents of Jackson County.
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PAROLE PLAN ENDS

Privileges of Oregon's Insane
Charges Restricted.

WASHINGTON CASE CAUSE

Precaution
Against Repetition of Portland

Shooting by Patient and Re-

sultant Damage Award.

SALEM. Or.. 28. (Special.) The
State Board of Control, as the result
damages being awarded against su
perintendent Insane at
Tacoma, in favor a wno
was by a paroled lunatic, is-

sued an order prohibiting paroling
patients the State Insane Asylum.

There is no law in this state provia- -
inar for the paroling of Insane persons.

land under similar circumstances
superintendent would find himself in
the predicament Washington

After learning that a verdict of jauuu
damages had been awarded against
perintendent Calhoun, of the asylum at
Tacoma, and mother of the

did shooting in favor of H.
Emery, stage manager of a Portland
theater, wounded by O. W. Pence, a
paroled patient. Superintendent
explained to the board that could
not afford to take chances. The order
was immediately Issued.

"While I think it is a backward step,"
said Dr. Stelner, "it is foe

n. Conditions
same here as in Washington. We have
paroled a great many patients, and
most of them have done well. we

to discharging them,
those that show recurrent insanity will
have to be returned through inquests in
the various County Courts, the
as sent to the institution."

TRIAL IS TOMORROW

TKSTIMOXY AGAIXST E. E.
VOX KLEIX STROXG.

Despite Absence of Etliel Xewcomb,

Another "Wife" Will Tell or
Jewels Said to Be Stolen.

Because of other business
Judge Morrow's court, the trials of
E. C. Klein,-unde- indictment tor
larceny and polygamy, will not begin
until tomorrow. Deputy District At
torney McGuire. who Deputy
lier will conduct the prosecution,
yesterday the state ready to
proceed with the trial, and' believes he
has a much stronger case now than
last July, even though Miss Ethel
Newcomb, principal witness for the
state at the former trial, will

CLATSOP COUNTY CITY WILL tlfy' Kle,n wlU be. Jr'ed, tlra U
me cnarge larceny jcwoia o.i uc
at $3500 from Miss Newcomb, and at
tho cnnplnsinn the first trial
be tried on the polygamy count.

Klein, according to local of
ficials, has made a specialty of mar- -
rvine women, Jew
els and deserting tnem. in tae Jfaji

1911 he married Misa Newcomb, his
second wife, Francisco
V. , . , V. fn DnrMnnil WMln )hPV

vMAjxnKjss, ur -- cc za. wr living here Von Klein deserted
claL) The citizens tonight, at a meet-- ner He was arrested in Chicago
lng held under the auspices of the May, 1913, after he had been recog- -
Warrenton Deveiooment LeAcriie. de- - nized bv Miss Newcomb.
clared themselves In favor of sunnort- - I During the time between his de
inir the recentlv-annolnte- d water narture from Portland until his arrest
missioners in their effort to nhtnin in Chicago he is said to nave stolen
water and electric nower and He-ht- - A lewels valued at more than JOOO irom
special election to vote a 10-m- ill tax L. Temple in mnwiunee. in ei.
levy to commence preliminary Louis he got jewels valued at between
etc., was recommended unanimously. $8000 from Mrs. weDer, oi
This lew will nroduee ohniit $42nn. St. Louis, according to ner statements

A petition for the election was signed She is now in .roruana io nuena iue
fully. The petition was filed with trial. to locate Miss Newcomb
City Recorder. have unsuccessiui.
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for November 28, as the vote has to be Governor's Envoy to Washington
canvassed and the county officials T
notified before the last day of Works on lanner trees mantis

make the tax and effective

when

on the 1914 tax roll. - SALEM. Or., Oct. 28. (Special.)
When the cost Is known bonds will Governor West today was notified by

be voted to install the water svstem his secretary. Miss Fern WoDDs, wno
and possibly a municipal electric power lis in Washington, C... the Com- -

and litrht Dlant. unless the latter be- - missioner-tiener- ai or tne Lana unice
comes unnecessary bv a franchise be- - has authorized the Surveyor-Gener- al

ins: granted to any comoratlon will- - to make a survey of the Tanner Creek
lng to install a plant immediately. lands as soon as possible. A Dill con

firming unpatented
sold tne state Deen

S HrK M I,fl tHCU introduced by Senator unamDenain,
WW IIb.llb.III lllkll us I I - --,,L, Tan.ttjiuv

...u.ji.j oiore "cuiic suddIv for the state central risn natcn
daries of Town Causes Release. Hea atBon!vU1u, A .L"e,f a,,.

lanner v.reeA
the Federal and

ROSEBURG. Or., (Special.) ta have the lands borderng it
Because neither District Attorney Veved and thrown out of the reserve

Brown nor the witnesses summoned by so state may obtain title to and
tne state were able establish the control, through riparian rlgnts, tne
boundaries of the town of Sutherlin creek. It is the intention use the
satisfactorily to the court. A. B. Ridge- - creek as feeding ground for young
way, William and Frank Davis salmon.were following a preliminary
hearinc the limtinA rnurt

i i lv...
xji 11,

la
it aesirea

it

a

in
The men were accused of hunting MDQ A r.HRWr- - 1 Ll hSwr w w . . . . -I Swithin th rnrnnrntA limit, nf Qnthor. I

of CountyGame Warden George M. Knox, of Cot- - Daughter
tage Grove. The defendants alleged Succumbs at Age of 50

ncio uuiiijtis uuiaiuD ui tiie city.
and a a result thn falhir rt hn

are

C.

and

District Attorney ontRhliah ihJ ALBANT. Or.. 28. (Special.)
hnnnrinriBs of tnwn th. mon na,. Mrs. Viola Corcett. native daughter of
discharged. . Linn County, member, of one of

Mardin, was one the county best Known pionoer
is resident Oregon an ii. i.ic.ants, Marshal of Sutherlin. The

other defendants old-tim- e resi- - hero today at ner nome, eignt
dent, of town. miles of Albany, at the age 50

Cornett, from
UrtllD htt1 TrCT HITCn State Legislature.

L.O 1VHH CU Mr Cornett daughter of Mr.
and Powell, reside near

Labor Commissioner Would End Albany. She was near this
She survived her husband,wm.,i.j fllther mother and following
brothers sisters:

SALEM. Or.. fSnecial.l of Albany: Fred Dans, of
bor Commissioner Hoff declared today Madras; Powell, of Albany;

Intended to have eariv Sarville Vetitoe, of Milwaukee; Frank
judication of between Powell, deputy postmaster of

and Board Control regarding bany, and Lester oweii,
the employes of
wrrlf hmira lav

plans having of the b VtN
jci liHcuucui-- ur lureuiua ftrreaiea, ana
suggests that the man try to

release writ of corpus
case may laKert the Su-

preme Court at settled withexpense of in the
lower courts. Mr. Hoff will this
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Counterfeiters Eecelve Six Months

Each in Connty Jail.

L. F. Morris, aged 26, and Ralph
Fouts, aged 20, were sentenced yester

doubt, will acrree to it. the Tir,rrt iiday to six months each in the County
desiring an early settlement Jail after having pleaded guilty of

counterfeiting before Jutige wan n tne
r.if rn Suit rmt Ri-i- 1 1 1 United States District Court, la lmaw.vw. . T Inn DBBn r, n wl 41.-- 4

HunauuTH, or., uct. zs. (Special.) he had seldom dealt so lightly yri'ii
A sale which, it is believed, has es- - I anyone guilty of counterfeiting.

tablished a new record in Polk County, - Morris and Fouts made a bunt $4.50
was made yesterday when a worth of crude coins in a cabin near
old veal calf brought $16.50. The most I Corvallis. where they were woriing as
remarkable Incident connected with the 1 woodcutters. They said they went
sale was that the mother of the calf I from Hood River to Corvallis. where
was but 20 months old. The calf came I they met an experienced counterfeiter,
from the ranch of J. H. Foster, on Salt I who gave them, the tools and showed
Creek, I them how to use them.

A Good Appetite Is
a Glorious Thing

And . Any Person Can Have a Rip
Roaring One if Stuart's Dyspepsia

. Tablets Are Used
After Meals.

The secret of appetite lies in a heal
thy and normal desire for food on
the part of the stomach and other
digestive organs.

Your digestive apparatus always
wants more food when it is normal
and It wants all kinds of food, too,
heavy and light, sweet and sour. These
qualities are needed by man's blood.
and so the system craves them. This
craving is appetite.

"Ertr Since I Used Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets I Simply Delight In Food."
The real value In Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets consists of their instant acting
digestive abilities. They digest the
food in the stomach very quickly, stop
irritation, rest the stomach and when
the nourishment of the food is taken
Into the system they go with It into
the blood and thus replenish the dl
gestive fluids.

Thousands of men and women in this
country have proved, to their complete
satisfaction, the great digestive and
curative .values of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

One ingredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets is so powerful that one grain
of it will digest 8000 grains of food
and it will even do this in a glass tube
without the aid of man's stomach. Just
think what this means, when your
stomach is raw and filled with hurt-
ful acids and alkalies. The rest it will
receive will be priceless.

btuart s ' Dyspepsia 1 ablets are sold
by all druggists everywhere. . Obtain
a box, .60 cents, today and take' a tab
let after your next meal Just to prove
how easily you can digest that meal.

Adv.

dent may be engaged will count so
many credits.

CHILDREN T0 EXHIBIT

Elimination Poultry Shows Will Be

Held In Lane County.

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.)
Half a dozen poultry exhibits., will be
held for schoolchildren of Lane county
next Saturday, preliminary to the gen
eral show of the Lane County Poultry
Association, November 24-2- 8. At. the
general poultry show there is to be a
schoolchildren's department, with prizes
aggregating $250. and it is to eliminate
the birds of lesser quality that the pre-
liminary exhibits are to be held. Con
tests win be held at the following
places, each under the direction of a
member of the association:

Junction City, E. M. Jackson; Cottage
Grove, W. C. Conner: Creswell,- M. M.
Lower; Coburg, J. S. Lusby; Spring-
field, ,D. W. Roof; Eugene, B. F.
Keeneyi '

F. W. Corey, of New York, one of
the most famous chicken fanciers of
the United States, will be the judge
of the genera exhibit in November. .

H. C. KENTNER IS INDICTED

Prominent Southern Oregon Man
Faces Embezzlement Charge.

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 28. (Special.)
H. C, Kentner, one of the best-know- n

business men in Southern Oregon, was
indicted by the grand jury this after
noon upon a charge of embezzlement.
The amount charged in the indictment
is $5000, although it is alleged a short
age of $12,000 exists on the books of
the firm.

Kentner is out on $1000 bond and
will be arraigned today.

The original complaint was filed by
F. E. Merrick, a partner in the depart
ment store, formerly owned by cent
ner. The grand jury is also investi
gating a $21,000 alleged shortage in
the books of Wilbur Jones.

YEGGMEN ARE REPORTED

Work at Independence Thought to
Be Done by Experts.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Oct. 28.
(Special.) forcing a window in the
engine-roo- m of the Oregon Warehouse
& Milling Company late Sunday night,
burglars entered the office and
cracked the safe.

No cash Is kept In the safe and as
this seemed to be all that they were
after there was no loss outside of the
damage done to the safe.

The door had been left unlocked, as
there Is nothing but papers kept In the
safe. The lock of the Inside door was
chiseled off and all of the drawers
were pried open. All of the papers
were thrown about the room and tools
were left scattered around the room,

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL,

Royal Pumpkin Pies or Old-Fas- h,

loned Richness.

The Jtoyal Bakery & Confectionery
Company has planned a tremendous
treat for all lovers of the toothsome,
delicious, good pumpkin
pies the kind that brought Joy to the
hearts and water to the mouths of our
grandsires. They have secured the orig-
inal recipe the one calling for the
richest of pure milk, fresh farmers'
eggs and genuine juicy pumpkins.
The pies will be supplied at the Mor'
rison-stre- et branch for halloween
orders must be placed In advance to
obviate the possibility of disappoint-
ment. To be safe, order today. Adv.

Grants Pass Exhibit Going East.
GRANTS PASS, Or., Oct. 28. (Spe

cial.) The Grants Pass district ex
hibit for the land show to be held in
Chicago Is being packed In boxeB ready
for shipment. The exhibit displays
many varieties of grains and forage
garnered irom various points tnrougn- -

out the county. Other cities of the
valley will Join in the exhibit and
Rogue River valley will occupy a com
plete unit of space at the fair.

Alan Found on Tracks.
ALBANY, Or, Oct. 28. (Special.)

Bruised and bleeding and with clothes
torn almost from him, Fred Norwood,
of Tracey, CaL, was found beside the
Southern Pacific track, four miles
south of Halsey, this morning.

A

The Logical Time to Buy Pianos
Graves Music Co. Removal Sale
This $650 Player-Pian- o COME HERE

?- - - ' i
St- -
to 4

Y r'

S i - f 1 ' '

tne
prices

terms

much
Piano

offered

the
double value they

$350 Pianos
Pianos $210 $550

$325 Pianos
Sale 1 C QOO C $15 or best kind tor bo ip4DU

1 0 To 3 $10 ity for $295 etc.

Other Pianos $65, $145, $185, $210
Cfol.. fc1 Make your now pay $1 down, if you do not want to pay the full
OLcilL VV liH pl payment,, and then, before delivery, you pay the balance in. cash or $o or $9, or
.whatever agreement you for the first payment, and the balance $6 monthly, until the piano is paid
for in full.

buyers It is and to buy one of these by Write us, and we

will send you full or, if you like, ship the piano to your approval. We pay to
any point in Oregon, or Idaho, now and have it shipped when ready.

Every piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Graves Music Co. guarantee of as
also the usual guarantee each of musical we take it in
exchange within one year, allowing the full amount paid, if desired.

iraves

FOREST FUND TOLO

Secretary Olcott Announces
of

GOVERNMENT IS

Available for Koad Work in Counties

of State Is $55,950.72, on
Account of Tear

June 30, 1913.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 28.
of State Olcott today an-

nounced that the forest reserve fund
of $55,950.73. recently received from the
Federal Government for the year ena-in- e-

June 30 last to be used in road- -

building, had been apportioned among
the counties as follows:

appor- -
. area. tioned.

Baker 496,77 $ 1.736.37
suu "rfaVima. 666.883 1.978.47

Clatsop -
Columbia 'VsV.Soi
Crook 1.S5S.SS9 4,745.04
Curry .... 597.007
Douglas 1.140,S81 S.63.79

Grant 1,?5;,:ff
Harney
Hood River i&ltiJack.on If,'?,?
Josephine ilKlamath HU K7

unjoin
Linn
Malheur
Marion 217-41-

1Morrow '
Multnomah ivlll
Polk
Sherman "VaincTillamook .il'tS?
Umatilla
Union ... 652,261
Wallowa
Wanco 215,841
Washington
Wheeler "I,!,,
Yamhill ,

Amount
Foret

801.42

640.34

64
759.18
531.11
247.13

38.58

244.31
1.429.22

746.70

60S. 99
96.46

Total 16.028,220 55.950.72

FOUR HUNTERS ARRESTED

Men Charged Shooting Ducks

From Motor-Boa- t.

6,766.05
1,793.29

2.471.70
2.15S.72
4.358.50
4,373.15
5,551.82

1.928.41
4.3H3.48

With

Or., Oct 28. On Sunday
Deputy Game Warden Larson arrested
W. C. Burnonall. J. F. Bidweu. J.
Goddard and Arthur Elbon at

Island, a short distance above
Tongue Point, on a charge of shooting
ducks from a motor-Doa- i. nu de-

fendants were brought to Astoria and
each bail to appear for
trial in Justice Court, probably tomor-
row.

The shooting of ducks from motor-hoat- s

is reported to have been in
progress in that vicinity for some
and for several uunaays j,arson n

been watching to catch possible of-

fenders. Yesterday he took a station
on the shore near the Lovell hunting
cabin, and he took the men in charge.

TRACKS COVERED BY

Blockade at Windy Point Interrupts
Great Northern.

Wash., Oct. 28. The
Great Northern's main transcontinen-
tal line over the Cascade Mountains
was blocked for the second time In
two weeks today by a rock slide
loosened by a blast In the tunnel
which the company is building at
Windv Point, west of Cascade Tunnel.
The rock covered the track to a depth
of 25 feet for a distance of more than
150 feet and the line will be closed
to traffic until late tomorrow.

Overland trains from Seattle are be
ing routed by way of Vancouver,
Wash., and the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway to Spokane.

Woman Gets License.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct 28.

(Special.) The first hunting license
Issued to a woman in this county was
to Mrs, . E. Hanlan, of Lamar, to- -

. CM

US1C U).

We tell you about spien- -

did quality the reduced the
$135 to $395 saving the easy of
payment.

We Are Going to Move
Your opportunity for saving so

in Piano or Player buy-
ing not every year, or even
every ten years.

Holders of Family Purse
can get nearly the
can buy nearly new for
$195$375 for or
88-no- te Player Pianos for $365 or they
can buy brand new for $210

OA Saving Cash $37o quai-PriceO- 'f

You Olo Monthly

IX-:!-
,

selection

make etc.,

Out-of-to- satisfactory pianos mail.
description, subject freight

Washington Buy
satisfaction,

from manufacturer these new instruments; besides,

Amount Reserve.

DONOR

'Ending

(Special.)
Secretary

"'sVs'.ie
2,084.66

1,804.44

ASTORIA,

deposited $50

SLIDE

EVERETT.

Hunting

want

money

Ill FOURTH STREET

day. Women are allowed to wltn-o- ut

a license, but must have a license
to hunt

INDIAN PORTIA APPEARS

Seattle Woman Tires of Attorneys
and Pleads Own Case.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Oct. 28. (Special.)
The unique spectacle of an Indian

woman litigant, pleading her own case
before the Wasnington Supreme Court,
was afforded today.

Clarissa A. Bailey, appealing
from what she termed an unjust Btreet
assessment on her property in Seattle.
after a disagreement with her lawyers.
secured the consent of Chief Justice
Crow to a division of between her-
self and her attorneys.

"This is a temple of Justice . and I
come here for Justice," Bailey de-

clared, at the conclusion of an orderly
argument, directed more to the equity
than the law side of the court.

to all

and

safe

time.

fish

here
Mrs.

time

Mrs.

Mrs. Bailey was Impressed with the
idea of pleading her own case after
seeing two feminine lawyers before the
Supreme Court yesterday.

POWER WILL BE INCREASED

Oregon-Washingto- n Corporation Is
Planning Extensions.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Oct 28. (Spe-
cial.) Extensive repairs are being
made on the Wasnlngton-Orego- n Cor-
poration's big waterpower plant on the
Kalama River, near Kalama. The con-
cern has made an arrangement with the
Veness Lumber Company at Veness to
Install two steam turbines of 800 kilo
watts. It is expected that these will
be in service by November, when the
three plants at Chehalis, Wlnlock and
the Kalama River waterpower one will
be connected. This will give the Wash

The high cost of
living doesn't get
any lower by
low cost of clothes; cheap-

ness in clothes usually
means inferiority rather
than economy. It is one
of the signs of business
judgment that a rrra-- SC5
the wisdom ofpaying more
for goods in order to get
real economy.

If you pay $25 for a
suit of our clothes you'll
get much more than the
di5rrence in value, than if
you buy a $12 or $15 suit.
We make a special feature
of the $25 price because
of the value wc know is in
the suits at that price.

YoaTI Tmrj anx c3oth.es

at $i2 and $20 and xrp

to $40 and $50; at f2$
you'll get big value.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
The Home of

"Hart Schaffner & Marx"
Cloties,

emoval Sale

lngton-Orego- n more-powe- than it has
ever had before tn its history.

In a short time it is planned to con-

nect the power line to Uldgefield, in
Clarke County, and later to Vancouver,
Wash.

Vincent Jones Sued for Divorce.
Suit for divorce on the ground of

cruelty was filed yesterday by Leono
Jones against Vincent Jones, real es-

tate dealer, of Portland. Mrs. Jones
asks for $6000 alimony, attorney's fees
and that her maiden name, Leono Ka-b-

be restored. The couple were
married in June, 1910. The plaintiff
charges that her husband left their
home in June, 1913, and has not re-

turned, but that his cruel treatment
dated from within a year after their
marriage until the time of his

In 1912 the trolley lines of Great
Britain carried more than 3,000,000,000
passengers. This traffic was carried
on 2642 miles of track and in leiis than
13,000 cars. Significant also Is the fact
that whereas in 1900 there were 37.000
horses employed in hauling streetcars,
in 1912 there were only 1500.

COMB SAGE TEA

NTO GRAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Restores
Its Thickness and Lustre

at Once.

Common garden sago brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked ani
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant; remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp Itching and falling hair. Mixing

J.he Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
home, though, is troublesome. An
easier way Is to get the ready-to-us- o

tonic, costing about 50 cents a large
bottle, at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractiveness.
By darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur no one can tell, be-

cause It does it so naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with It and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time;
by morning all gray hairs have disap-
peared. After another application or
two your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant and you ap-
pear years younger. Adv.

Actress Tells Secret
A Well-Kno- Actrrna Tells Hovr She

Dnrkeaed Her Gray Hair and
Promoted Ita Growth With a

Simple Home-Ma- de Mixture.

Miss Blanche Rose, a well - known
actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mixed at home, in a recent Interview
at Chicago, 111., made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a half pint of water add 1 oz. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, and Vl oz. of glycerine. These
Ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes ths
required shade. This will make a gray-haire- d

person look 20 years younger.
It Is also fine to promote the growth
of hair, relieves itching and scalp
humors and Is excellent for dandruff
and falling hair." Adv.

NOTICE
Classified advertisements, to

proper classification in the
next day's issue of The Oregonlaa,
must be tn The Oregonlan office be-
fore 10 o'clock at night, except Sat-
urday.

business office of The Oregonlaa
rill ba open until 10 o'clock at

sight, as usual, and ail classified
dvert.sements for the next day's

issue received too late for proper
classification will be run under
Leading TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.


